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Money Trust Still Feared and

Fight Against Interlocking
Directories to Continue.

Washington. omolnl Washington
awmed to approve the act Ion of J. I'.

Morgan & Co., in resigning from mini

eroiis corporal Inn directorates, but It

wuh mil believed that It would prevent
an attempt In congress at the present
session to enact legislation to prohibit
Interlocking directorates.

There was n general Impression that
while the notion was a slop til the

right direction, It did not signalize the

breakup of the soonllod money trust.

Lawyers who followed the money
trust Investigation by the limine com-

mittee pointed out that while Murium

St Co. had given up directorships in
several large banks mill trust coin

panics the connections severed for the
most part worn with railroads. So far
as these officials could see from the
Information at hand, tho relations be-

tween some of the big financial Insti-

tutions In New York have not been

broken, although this might follow,

Representative Lindbergh, of Min-

nesota, author of a bill to prohibit
Interlocking directorates, said:

"1 doubt If the action of Morgan &

Co. will have any effect on legislation
It is In line with the evident purpose
of. big business to try to meet the do

manda of the people and Is In antici-

pation of legislation."

Education Test Pending.
The house of representatives soon

will take up and ptubably puss tho
educational test Immigration bill. Tho
bill that Is now on the house calendar
is similar to tho measure which pass-
ed both houses a year ago and was
vetoed by President Taft.

In effect the pending measure bars
from the United States all aliens over
16 years old who are unable to read
their- own language, exception being
made in the case of those who may
come to the United States Booking

refuge firm religious persecution at
homo and In the case of certain Imm-

igrants, members of whose families
have already been admitted to the
United States.

Higher Naval Rank Essential.

Congress will be asked to create
four In the United
States navy immediately after the

holiday recess. Secretary Daniels
said he had determined this course to
avoid the possibility of embarrass

OroH'Mi, fur Crook enmity.
T, M. IImIiIvvIii mill m. it until,

of Hie Kniiito of All'
ihony II. WoImIoII, ilooeiiMoil, plain-
tiff, vh,

Henry L. 1'iirrv, l.lllie Tarry nml J.
II, iiray, deleiiilnnt,
v.. 1. in in- irUnii that, under

iiimI by virtue 0(1111 oxtTiillou nml
order of mile ot mortgaged rem
1.. 1.. ,i,,ii. iii.nl hi of the circuit;
ooiil'l of' the Ktnte Oiokoii for
Crook ooiintv, nun ncarnm tiiur m

.1,.,. tl 1, , I 1111(111 A

jinlumc'iit 11111I decree wherein the
iilmve mniietl pliliniliin roooverou
judgment: MK"tii"t t lt iibove limned
dofeiidiiiits, Henry L. I'nrry and
l.llllo Tarry, In snld court mm cniixe
for the sum of Heventoeii Hundred
nlnel vono mid 10 liuiidrcdtliM dot.
Inm, 'with Interest thereon at rate of
H per ciint. per milium from the 2nd

day of lleoi inlior, lulll, mid for the
further sum of One hundred lllly (ll-lar-

us attorney's , mid for Hi"

further sum of Heveiitirn mid 75

hundredths dollars as rosin, mid
wherein tint above iimnoil defendant
J. II. limy, recovered judument
MiialiiHt tho above limned delendniim,
Henry U Tarry and Ltllle Tarry, In
said court and c 11 use for the mini of

One hundred seventy mid 40 hun-
dredth dollars, with Interest

at rate ol 8 per cent per annum
from the 2nd day of Deeointier, M13,
mid the further sum of tv. enly-nvi-

dollars iih attorney's fees, nml the
lurtlier sum ol Five dollar n rout, '
and which said u)kiih urn mid di-c- reti

were and was rendered In said
court mid cfiiixo on the '.'ml day of

Deccmlicr, llil.'l, mid enrolled mid
docketed on the Mil day of Hini r,

llilll, mid where It was lurther
ordered, u Juduoil and by
Hie court that the hereinafter

mortK'iuod real estate lie
sold In two parcels and the proceed
of said sale In-- applied to Hie pay-
ment, tlrst, of above men-rfcuie- d

Judgment, Interest, attorney's
fee mid cimtH, ami to the
pay moll t of the nliove men-
tioned Jnd( tit, Intercut, attor-
ney' ftv mid cost, 1 liavo levied
upon, mid will, on

WJ.r, 1st i,j f Juury, 1914.

at the hour of P) o'el'K-- In the fore
noon of that day, In Iroiit ol the
trout door Jt the rourtlioiim In
Trlm-vllle- , Crook county, ntnte of
Orckcon, soil at public auction to the
IdKliest didder tor nil the

docrllH-- limrticaKod prcm-Ihi- h

to said lli-nr- I..
Tarry mid Llllle Tarry, the
east half of the nortliweit ((iiarlcr
and the oust half of the south went
quarter ol Modioli twenty U In
totvntdilp Nlxtccn m mill of riinixe
elKhtcvii east, nml the north went
quarter of sir I loll fourteen III town,
ihlp seventeen south of rnligo elifli.
tii-- oust of the Willamette Meridian
In Crook county, Oregon, aopamtely
and In one parrel, and the southoaxt
quarter ol I lit) BoutlioUNt quarter of
section ten, mid the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter
and the west half ol the Mouihwent
quarter of sir Hon eleven. In town- - i

slilji sevouti-e- lonth, of raniro pitch-tee- n

east of the Willamette Meridian
In Crook county, Oreicou, Hcpnratoly
ami In one parcel, ami apply tlm
proceed nf such Hale to the payment
. .f HII..I. Illlll-III- . .11 I tk III ll.'(.( llll III..I

with the term ,o( ald luid
oriior 01 sine, loueinor wiiii iiiiop-s- i

and cost
Dated and first time I'o- -

cemtier '.,rth, P.MH. Kimnk-Kc.kiih- ,

Kin-rif- f ol Crook county, srutt- - of
t

Notice for Tiihlicatioo Isolated Tcact
Public IjomI HhIm

Department ol the Interior,
l'. 8. Und Ullli-- nt The Hullo. Oregon

, Deeeinlwr Uth, W13.
Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the C'ltiiimiciionpr ol tlio (ion-e-

I IjuiiI Ollic.e, nmler provisions of
Act ol CoiiKrei approved June 27, ltHVI

Hut., M7), pursuant to the appli-
cation of William I. Dislimtn, Kiirisl
No. Olpis", we will offer at public sli,
to the (ugliest bidder, hut st not leas
than 2 nor acre, at 11:30 o'clock a. in.,
on the 2Hth day ol January, 11114, at
this ollice, the dillowing trm-- t of land :

Lots 3 anil 4 and so n J, awl noj sec-
tion 2, tp 15 south, range 17 east, W,
M. "This tract is ordered Into market
on a showing tlmt the greater portion
thereof Is inouutuinoul or tOJ rough (or
cultivation."

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- land are advised to file
their claims or objections, on or before
the time designated lur sale.

II. FitANK Woodcock,
12 lRp Register.

JSotlec ttr I'ublicution
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Ollice at The Dulles, Ore.,
December 17th, 11)13.

Notice la hereby given that
Oliver H. Adams

one of the heirs ol Silas K. Adams, ol
Prineville, Oregon, who, on May 16th,
1U0K, made Homestead Kntry No. 0442ti
lor ewj nej, w ae, si-- J swj, section
14, township 15 south, range 17 east,
Willamette Meridian, has tiled' notice
of intention to make Bnal five-ye-

proof to establish claim to the land
shove described bufuro Timothy K. J.
Duffy, U. 8. Commissioner, at Prine-
ville, Orngnn, on the 21 th day ot Feb-

ruary, 11)14.
Claimant nam-- sa witnesses: , Wil-

liam Marks, Hugh Gee, James C. Oil-cris- t,

John K, B reuse, all ot Pnnevillu,
Oregon. H. Fhank Wooncocic,

12 25 Register

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
hip

Notice I hereby Riven that the
partnership lately existing between
UM, the underHltfiitI, L; S. Lokiiii-am-

t). I. Davison, cnrrylntt oil tml-ticH-

In Crook county, Orejroii, under
tho firm name and stylo ol L. H.

Lojmn & Co., wiih ou tliu first (lay
of December, 1913, dlHHolved by
mutual coiiHcnt. That nil claims)
due the partnership will be received
and receipted for by either partner
inn all claim nunliiHt the partner-
ship will be paid by either partner
ou premutation.

(HlKlied) L, S. LooAN, .

12-- (ISIned) O. I. JHvihon.

Subscribe for the Journal, $1.50 yr

Portland postoffice receipts for 1913

were $1,183,5:15.78, oj a galu of
over 1912.

"Holle Stobrecht," a bright pink
rose of a hardy variety, may be chosen
as the "Albany rose."

Dallas National bank at Pallas has
filed application to become member
of the new banking system.'

Congressional action looking toward
election of United States senators In

Oregon will be unnecessary, states
Senator Chamberlain, who says the

Oregon law on the case Is legal.
The Coos County Good Roads asso-

ciation will renew its campaign for a

county bond issue for building per-

manent, hard-surfac- rouds iu ' the
near future.

Unemployed men who come to Port-

land to seek work and free food at
the hands of the city may be sent to
the rockpile, if the plans of the mayor
are carried out No imposters will be

permitted.
During the year 1913 the supreme

court handed down 354 written opin-

ions on motions and tour dissenting
opinions. Since the court was increas-

ed to seven judges the court has aver-age-

nearly 39 opinions a month.

In attempting to rearrange the star
routes in Oregon the postoffice de-

partment has met with many protests
from localities which are threatened
with a curtailment of the service to
which they have been accustomed.

Senator Chamberlain predicts that
the country is on the eve of a gTeat

business awakening. He says that the
tariff prtblems and the currency ques-

tion, being out of the way, makes the
future clear for commercial progress.

The increase of deposits for the
Portland postal savings bank for De-

cember over November was $11,706,

or an average of $400 a day. The
total deposits December 31 were $906,-631- .

Colonel Charles H. Martin, U. S. A.,

retired, commander of the Third in-

fantry, Oregon National Guard, held

a New Year's recpetion to the officers
under his command and the regiment
at the armory in Portland.

Congressman V. C. Hawley is try-

ing to induce congress to follow out

the suggestion of the Portland cham-

ber of commerce to have an adequate
Alaskan exhibit at the San Francisco

exposition.
Paul Ord, deaf and blind, deliberate-

ly smashed a big plate glass window

in the Meier & Frank store, Portlaid.
because of disgust with the world in

general. He broke the glass with a

hammer and waited for the police to
arrest him.

One of the largest inheritance taxes
collected in Oregon will be that from
the heirs of the late Asahel Bush,

pioneer banker and journalist of Sa- -

lem. The estate has been valued at

$2,000,000, end the inheritance tax
will be about $20,000.

On the initiative of the county
court, Jackson county is overhauling
its insurance policies. It has employ-
ed an expert who will investigate val-

ues on county property and seek to

equalize the Indemnity carried thereon
on a more equitable basis.

At the request of Representative
Hawley, the chief of engineers has
instructed Major Morrow, engineer
officer at Portland, to hasten his re-

port on the further improvement of

the mouth of the Siuslaw river, and

telegraphic advices have been receiv-

ed saying that the supplementary re-

port is on its way to Washington.
Senator Lane says that the new de-

natured alcohol legislation embodied
in the Underwood tariff law is work-

ing satisfactorily. It annuls restric-

tions of the former law prohibiting
farmers from manufacturing denatur-

ed alcohol from farm products with-

out restriction.
City Engineer L. G. Hicks, of Rose-

burg, has been Instructed by R.- E.

Clanton, state game and fish warden,
to remodel the fishway in the South

Umpqua river. The work will entail

quite an expenditure, but will be the
means of saving thousands of salmon
which perish under the present con-

ditions.
W. H. Lytle, secretary of the Ore-

gon state livestock sanitary board, has
notified Governor West that the board,
after a conference with Dr. Calvin S.

White, secretary of the state board
of health, had voted to request the

governor to issue a proclamation that
rams and range bucks from other
states be dipped twice after being
brought into this state.

The total number of motor vehicle
licenses issued in this state in 1913,

according to the annual report of Sec-

retary of State Olcott, was 13,957, and
the number of chauffeurs receiving
licenses was 1472. The fees aggre-

gated $56,873. In 1912, 10,165 motor
vehicle licenses were issued, the fees
totaling $42,994.

By a vote of two to one the state
printing board decided not to try to
have abrogated the contract made by
State Printer Harris with the allied
printing trades, providing that only
union men should be employed in the
state printing department and that
the union label be used upon state

printed matter.

Copperfleld, Or. Martini law was
declared at Copperfleld by Colonel U.

K. Lawson. He was supported by five
members of the coast artillery. Miss
Kern llobbs. private secretary to Gov-

ernor West, demanded that Jhe saloon-me-

in the council resign, and thoy
refused. She then left town and mar-

tial law was declared, all the saloons
were seized, and the city officials

placed under arrest.
The mayor. 11. A. Stewart; City

Recorder Clark and Counctlmen Wlo-gau-

Warner and Woodbury, who are
In the saloon business, are under t.

Miss Fern Hobbs, Governor West's

private secretary, did not declare mar-

tial law. Her only connection with
the case was to demand of the mayor
and other city officials that they sign
blank resignations. This they declin-

ed to do, and then It was that Colonel
Lawson took control and read to the
assembled multitude the proclama-
tion of martial law which he had

brought with him from Salem.
A mass meeting of citizens was call-

ed by Colonel Lawson and he appoint-
ed a citizens' committee to conduct
the civil affairs of the city until such
time as martial law has passed.

Colonel Lawson flatly refused to

recognize an Injunction against Gov-

ernor West's martial law order, which
had been sent by telegraph to Special
Deputy Sheriff U. S. Jackson by Cir-

cuit Judge Anderson, of Daker.

WEST DEFIES LEGAL ACTION

Bring Saloonmen to Salem If Neces-

sary, Orders Governor.

Salem, Or. Learning that lawyers
for the saloonkeepers and city offi-

cials of Copperfleld might attempt le-

gal action, Governor West telegraphed
Colonel Lawson not to pay any atten
tion to any papers served upon hlnv
and to bring the saloonmen to Salem
if he could get no assurance of

in the enforcement of the laws.
The Oregon Short Line was notlfh-- d

by the governor not to ship any liquor
to Copperfleld pending the reign of
martial law. He telegraphed Colonel
Lawson to ship liquor and bar fixtures
in the saloons to Baker and keep them
there until further notice.

That the governor intends to punlnh
those who disobeyed his orders was

proved when he telegraphed Circuit

Judge Anderson to hear charges
against the sheriff of Baker county.

Governor West announced that he
had engaged Frank T. Collier, an at-

torney of Portland, to go to Copper-fiel-

to advise with Colonel Lawson.

COPPER STRIKE STILL

UNSETTLED AT MINES

Houghton, Mich. Efforts to end the
strike of copper miners by concilia-

tion failed. John B. Densmore, of the

department of labor, so announced af-

ter a final effort to bring the warring
interests together. He did not hesi-

tate to blame his failure on the un-

compromising attitude of the mine-owner-

The rock that split the negotiations
and shattered the hopes of peace was
the question of recognition of the un-

ion.
' "In a nutshell, the question was
whether the union men should go back
to work with or without discrimina-
tion the companies refused to do

anything but discriminate against
members of the union," Mr. Densmora
said.

The union's last word was an offer
to withdraw the Western Federation
from the field, its place to be taken
by a union affiliated with the Michi-

gan State Federation 6f Labor, the
United Mine Workers, or some similar
body. This was rejectel by the com-

panies.

Educational System Failure, 8ays Hill.

St. Paul. "Our system of education
is a dismal failure," was the Indict-

ment of James J. Hill, empire builder,
who spoke at the 30th annual banquet
of the Northwestern Yale Alumni as-

sociation. "The public schools," Hill
said, "are turning out pupils unfit for
any use."

"Mother" Jones Not Permitted to 8tay
Trinidad, Colo. Acting under or-

ders from Adjutant General John

3ae, a detail of the state militia
met "Mother" Mary Jones on her ar
rival here from El Paso, ordered her
to return aboard the train and accom-

panied her beyond Walsenburg, the
limit of the military zone.

Murdock Is Candidate for Senator.
Wichita, Kan. Victor Murdock,

progressive leader in the house of

representatives, has announced hln

candidacy for United States se 'tutor
to succeed Joseph L. Bristow.

Deep Snow Fatal to Deer.

Hood River The deep snow in the
mountains of Hood river has resulted
in the killing of a number of deer

that are helpless Bfter a short chase

by the hunter. Instances have oc-

curred where the hunters have run
down the deer on snow shoes, and
then cut their throats with pocket
knives. As many as 14 deer have
been butchered by a single hunter in

one day by this method.

Silver Gray Fox Good Day's Work.
John Day. Cobb brothers, the trap-

pers who secured a silver gray fox

In Logan valley last week, sold the
fur for $450 in the local market East-

ern prices on these hides range from
$200 to $1500. The fox was in prime
condition and of medium size. The

trappers report good suc ss In Lo-

gan valley. Mink are plentiful and
there Ere sins cf more silver fox.

Toledo to Get Creamery.
Toledo. Directors of the Toledo

Creamery association have signed a
lease with the Toledo Port

commission. The association, purely
$2500 worth of stock and Intends to
a farmers' organization, has taken
have the creamery in operation by
April 1.

Auto Law to Be Tested.

Roseburg. A move has been inau-

gurated here by automobile owners to

employ counsel and contest the col-

lection of license fees by the state
from persons owning motor vehicles.
Automobile owners say the law has
been declared Invalid in Ohio and oth-

er states where it has been contested.

Hewett Federal Commissioner.

Eugene. L P. Hewett, for two years
United States commissioner at Red-

mond, Crook county, has received an

appointment from Portland making
him the United States commissioner
for this place, to fill the vacancy caus
ed several months ago by the resigna
Uon of W. W. Calkins.

Road Work is Planned.
Oregon City. During the ensuing

year, Clackamas county will spend
$318,560 on roads. Of this amount,
$244,170 is raised by the eight-mil- l

'general levy, and $74,390 from the spe-

cial levies that have been made by

the 28 districts out of the total 59 In

the county.

FAIR CONFERENCE IS HELD

Organization Formed to Urge Educa-

tional Features.
Salem. County school superintend-

ents, school supervisors and secre-

taries of fairs from many parts of the
state at an enthusiastic meeting in

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill's office, organized the coun-

ty fair conference. The object is to
make the educational feature an Im-

portant one at county fairs. Mr. Chur-

chill was elected president and Frank
Meredith, secretary of the state fair
board, was made secretary.

A resolution asking all the county
courts to give financial aid to the
children's Industrial fairs, and another
providing for the appointment of com-

mittees Bolicit juvenile exhibits for
the county fairs were adopted.

Homeless to Get Care.
Marshfield. The Men's Fellowship

club, an organization of business men
which has for its aspiration the bet-

terment of the masses, is planning to
establish a home and lodging place
for the floating population this coun-

try is now concerned about

Rate Increase Denied.
Salem. An application of the O--

R. & N. for an increase of rates on its
branch lines was denied by the state
railroad commission. The commis-
sion about a year ago reduced the
rates of the company on distance,
class and commodity service on the
main and branch lines.

Diversified Farming Now Plea.
Ashland. As an incentive to more

diversified agriculture among south-
ern Oregon farmers, an application
has been made to the Jackson county
court for an appropriation of $1500 to
further the movement.

Wave Strips Man of Coat.
Newport. An unusually high tide

occurred here. An unidentified man
was caught in the surf near Jumpoff
Joe, his overcoat was pulled off and
with it he was washed high on the
bank, escaping uninjured.

Baker Has $10,000 Fire.
Baker. The big storehouse of the

Sumpter Valley railroad was destroyed
by fire. The flames started from un-

known causes. The loss is $10,000,
covered by insurance.

D. J. Lewis, congressman from
Maryland, who introduced a bill pro-

viding for government ownership of

telephone and telegraph lines.

MAY LOWER EXPRESS RATES

Commission Submits Plan for States
of Oregon and Washington.

Portland, Or. Express rates In Ore-

gon and Washington will bo twice the
first-et- ss freight rates on the railroad
lines In the same states, If a schedule
submitted by the Oregon railroad
commission to the several express car-
riers operating In the s.ime states is

adopted.
The commission submitted Its pro-

posal to the express officials, who
will take It under advlsetniut until
January 23. when a meeting wl'l be
held in Portland at which railroad
commissioners of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho and the express com-

panies operating In the three states
will be present.

The entire Oregon commission was
present at the conference. Commis-
sioner Spinney, of the Washington
state commission ; O. O. Calderhead,
the Washington state rate expert, and
express officials. ,

PRESIDENT CONFERS

WITH ENVOY LIND

Pass Christian. President Wilson
and John Llnd, his personal represen-
tative In Mexico, met In the cabin ol

the scout cruiser Chester in a discus
slon of the Mexican situation.

Concerning the conference, the pros
Idunt said there had been much adc
about nothing. It simply cleared up

questions over which many exchanges
of messages would have
been necessary. Aside from this, be
assured his heurera that there was no

especial reason for bringing his rep
resentatlve back from Vera Cruz. No
new points were discussed, he said-- he

and Llnd were merely mutually de
sirous of a personal talk.

He declined to say whether he was
more hopeful now than hitherto of a

Bpeedy settlement of the Mexican
question. He would rather put It, be

said, that the situation was little
changed.

He would not permit anyone to

quote him, but It was evident from his
words that he was as sure the Huerta
regime was tottering as when he as'
serted In Washington two weeks age
that the situation was improving grad-

ually.
The Chester, with Envoy Llnd

aboard, returned to Vera Cruz,

MORGAN QUITS BOARDS

Step is In Direction of Ending Inter-

locking Method.
New York. The withdrawal of J. P.

Morgan & Co. from more than a score
of great corporations and the state
ment by George F. Baker, an almost
equally dominant figure In American
finance, that be soon would take sim-

ilar action, gave Wall street a thrill
that almost brought trading on the
stock exchange to a halt.

It was predicted by men In Wall
street who bave followed the trend of
events In finance and policies in re-

cent times thai, this meant the ending
of the system of interlocking director-
ates, which has been bitterly attacked
by members of the present Washing-
ton administration and members of

congreus who bave been fighting what
they termed the "money trust."

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 85c;' bluestem, 95c;

red Russian, 84c.

Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa, $14.
Eutter Creamery, 35c.

Eggs Candled, 40c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 95c; club, 84c;

red Russian, 83c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

Eggs 41c.
Butter Creamery, 36c.

ment to the American navy In foreign
service.

Frequently, Mr. Daniels explained,
In a field Vhlch rightly should be dom-

inated by American Influence, a for-

eign officer might take first rank be-

cause of the failure of the United
States to provide a grade ubyve that
of This subject has
been much discussed in connection
with the situation In the gulf of Mox

loo, where an English naval officer,
l Sir Christopher Crnd

dock, outranks Rear-Admlr- Fletcher,
ommandlng the American squadron.

May Further Restrict Orientals.

Recomemndutlons will be made by
the bureau of Immigration for tho fur-

ther restrictions of certain kinds ot
oriental Immigration,

A. Camlnetll, commissioner-genera- l

of immigration, who recently returned
to Washington from an extended of-

ficial trip to Immigration stations on
the Pacific coast, will submit some

Important recommendations, particu-

larly with regard to the tide of orien-

tal Immigration that is tending In tut
direction ot the United States.

"It Is not my purpose," he said, "to
direct my recommendations to any
particular people, but it Is manifest
that many Orientals now are getting
into this country unlawfully. This If

particularly true of the stu-

dents, who ostensibly come to this
country to obtain an education, as..

National Capital Brevities.

Out of an enlisted strength of 80,000
officers and men the United States
army passed through the year with
but two cases of typhoid fever.

December 31 there were 2750 na-

tional banks in the United States, ac
cording to a statement of the control
ler of the currency.

Shipment by parcel post of the body
of any wild animal killed In violation
of the state or government game laws
will be prohibited by I'oslmuster-Go-

eral Burleson,
Aircraft will hereafter form a large

part In the war program of the United
States, according to Secretary of the
Navy Daniels.

Dr. George Otis Smith, director of

the federal geological survey, Indorses
the withdrawal of all lunds having
radium deposits, In the Interests of

the general public, bh made by Secre-

tary of the Interior Lane.
Forty-fiv- e states, representing 767

banks of the country, having a com-

bined capital exclusive of surplus of
about $300,000,000, have notlflod the
authorities at Washington of their In-

tention of entering the new currency
system.

L


